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I've achiated, where l've been ane! what I

fhis applies to the motohone as wel
as to our homes, l've just been away in
the bng-te.m test Knaus and nanaged
to tulfil a long-stan.Jing ambition to visit
the Northunbqland coast as a grown-up
(that's what t'n supposecl to be, anyway).
I visited the area with ny parcnts as a
young chilcl, bd n's beon a completely
dfferent expe.ience as a grown-up.

Horevd I Elso came back with seveal
things that I would change about the
raaus, Sone wo .l be relatively easy DIY
and some would need nore planhing; but
that's what winter evenings arc for

Most motorhomes ate a conpromise
between wants ad needs and e it's sfe
to assune that many notohomerc stan
making adaptions as soon as they pick a
new 'van up. Just beat in min.! though,
that pqmahent adaplions to suit you nay
affect the lonq-term resale ot tracle-in
value. What you think is btilliant nay not
appeal to other notothonerc.

Saying that, I m still beaing the mino.
scats of an adaption to the long-term
Knaus- I decided to install a water tilte.
system: the prccess was so simple eveh I
could do t and I di.J. See the step-by-step

lf you've finishe<l al your adaptions or
have the pened van, thon you can use
the wintet nights to plan yout next big
aclvqture. You'll have alreacly noticed this
issue is full of ihspiational destinations
designed to broaden yout molothone
hotizons, but we ve also got sone
ptactical advice to point you in the ight

Mary of us trcvel whh dogs and David
Ftost highlights the issues sunounding
laking your petswith you on your Eurcpean
iaunls, David also highlighls when n's best
lo leave your pels at home.

fiyou've alwaysfanciad Antipodqn
a.tuenture, but thought h was beyond your
reach, read about how one couple bought
a'van, exponed it to Ilew zealand and
then sold it on lor a ti<!y sum after they'd
lnished then fournonth ttip.

Thcrc is also the usual collection ol
lefiere and advice in lntetchange lhis
nonth, including fitttng daytime runniog
lights and m@h note.

rhe tqfi has also grown to lnclu.le a
new lechnical c@sullant - meet the andy

Whynot bmnyouownhhE .ltipsq
ideas l simple DIY teaturs or nuch nore
inblvecl prcjqts? Maybe you think readerc
can benefit tron your own expe.iences (or
njstakes) ot you've cone up with a hovel
solution to a connon proble6-

Cantact ne with yout feature
ideas ot winter prciects ot email
i nte rch ange@ w arnercg to u p. co, uk an d
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FIT.TO.DRINK

lM:mlft";*r-,,,**
obv ols than with the tasle of lhe waterwhen
it comes ihrouqh lhe lap. With moiorhomes
thar we have on lesi, usual y cany bott ed
water io try to avo d ihat plasticky water lank
tasle when il comes lo boilng the kettle for a
cup ol my de ical€ Alternoor Tea by Twin ngs.
Thelanktasle, even after boiingihe waler,
jusl rlins a decent cup of tea.

So, wher I bumped inio Harald Chai(ers
Irom GeneralE.o ogy demonstral ng his new
Nature Pure wate. f liral on syslem ai a show,
and he offered me a tesl unil,liomped at lhe
chance Ths molorhome ac.essory ofie6 lhe
added benefit oi being able to lravelwithout
lhe hassle oi carying boltled waier, especally
useiulir cenain parts of Elrope.

The plan wasto fit iio one oi our long-
leff tesi motorhomes and th€ KnaLs Sky Ti
rhat we havelust hacl delvered f tled the bil

Thesyslem w€ are nstallnq isthe Nalure
Pur6QC {wh ch means quickchanse). The
t lter is housed in a plastic conta ner, wh ch
quicklyand smplyscrews into th€ housng
urit when ii comes time lo change the i ter

This s an updale on lhe org na changng
syslem, which lsa liltle iiddlier lo swap fiter
caimdges athough lhese are si llavailab e
lor owne6 wth the pevious Nalure Pure.

THE CHOICES
There are iwo ways io ft the Nature Pure
System, each wih its own s ight y varyinq
instruclions and f ltings.

The baic i.stallalon nvolves dvei(lng lhe
waler from the cold water iap lhrcugh the
ii rer Alrhough rh s is a s mpler installal o. it
meansthal everylLme you swlch on lhecold
tap n the ktchen, the waier s beng fltered
whetheryou"eiLsiusing it lo wash plates or

The most popular nstalal on amongst
motorhomeB is to plumb jr aseparaletap
lead ng from the cold water that can be lsed
only when you need fitered waler - lhe lillers
w lllast longeL Ths is the most common
insia lation blt as lhe vehic e wasn't one
of our own. I dldn\ ie itwaswiseto slart
drllng and rcLting oui ho es in the kn.her
work surface io fx in the separate tap for
iillered water Howevei shoud you choose
ths option,lhe process seemsjust assimple
wilh Nalle Pure prcvid nq a template lo
Io ow wth ihe instructions.

ASSESS YOUR ryA
Beiore you qet starled, you need to take a
ong hard lookal your motorhome. When il
comes to ihe limi6d space ins de a

motorhome desiqners are pretly much adepl
at maxmsng every sing e inch in the main.
And, as many moiorhomesare bultfromthe
insdeoLt the actua seruices can sometimes
bea liltletrickyto access and ma nta n. and
so r goes w thout say ng that befoE elen
consideirg ar extra ikeths, you need to
work out a plan for installaron.

Where willthe Nature Plre be inslaled anc
wi I you be able 1o access lhe lillerto change

ln the Knaus th s was relat vely easy as the
arge under s nk cupboad oily has a couple
ois ding wedrawe6. To lmpbveaccess
I removed the door complete y and then
disconnecied lhe wne lrays from lheir

Simp e, but I took a look at our s ster
magazine Which Moiorhome's long term
Autocrliso Quarlet and iigured the whole
process would have been a ol irickier

MAI]{TE]{AIICE
li w llbe obvious when yourwater lllter
needs changing, as the low rate w lld6rease
dramaucaly. O. a system lke mirethisshou c
b€ iai y rego ary, deperding on ose, bui
Natlre Pure recommends a min mum f lter

li youte ayng lhe vehice upforthewi.te.
remove the lilter, drain the water by turn nq 1

upslde down and a low lhe can sler to air dry.
Then repacethe cap ihat il camewiih il,
unscrewthe backcapfrom ils ho der and us.
it to .over the connect on from lhe cadridge i.

GOOD TO GO
once lhe system was nstaled,ltook a drink
of water ibm the tap no plaslic iank lasles
rema ned and so I can look iotuard to many
brews thal iaste ot the iea and cotfee l've
used rather than the tank.

The ialte/ does mean thecold waterruns
sightlyslower butlhis s ro hardship. Aftera
when we'e away in lhe motorhome, wel€ o.
holiday tme which runs much sower

Thore's sonething
magical about this
tine ofyear the nighrs
<lraw in and whethet
Wu'r. away in the'van
or staying at home,
thore's time to think.
My mid<l tms to the
last yea. and whet WATER FILTER

Rachel Stothert upgrades the longlerm test
Knaus motorhome with a water filter system

I

cosrs
There are several options and costings:
I OrignalNaiure Pure syslem (basic

insia lal on):t161.20
r Orlgna Natu€ Pure system (wilh lap):

t213.20
r Nature P!re Qc (basc nstalaton):

t218.40
r Ndure Pure OC (wiih lap): !260.00
I Bep acement original carlridge: t57.20
r Fepaceme.t QC caniste. t93.60
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', Soewlheoiet d ol he ptpes ihla lhe liltet fdtshtq,
mdonq sne to qel lM in t@ Med adet s lle
LMet elbaw is Mted la lle in'and euppq pipe is
Naoaed b tlp'@t . Walet necdsto row fnh L\e ptpe

tu nE fi|lv btuk M aN up lle ptlE b lle tar.

Mototcaravanning matters

TOOLS IIEEDED
/ Ccs head $rcwdriver
/ Sharp c6fl knil6 (my pen kn ie was

CO TACT

Geie6lEcology E!rcpe, St Andrews
House,26 Bnghton Foad, Crawley,
W6st Sussex FHI 0 6A4
T€l: 01293-400644
Web: ww.puEwatebnllne.co-uk

I

lor a step-by-step vide of lhe

iniomal on about Natle PUE

Befr o!e the white @p ncn iE fi n{ I ffiw l:E
cahldge klo he h?BtN, Ekimg lh! cap (s4 he


